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CONTENTR. Ipaaed 'bler hasetiiy whcn by chan~ce lliy met. that aho couid vcg
bitl understa nd hie wish ta bie lcft entiiely alorte.

The Riuing Tide.-Coneluded. jThe neon day, however, site found, or made, Zn excuse fao cl.
Rechaitiin.-An address deltvcred hefore the l3rcthren of flic ling nt the housc; and net having beeri able ta accomplasit Ibie

Spring of Canada Tcnt," by thc Rev. IV. T. Leach, hcfore thc oveiiing, she wit.a agreeably surprieed tu fihxd that hie
appearance bfusilot only been expectéd. but wished for.

of M ontreal, and published at thair request. -1 thought yon long in coniing," said aid Kcnnody, perhapil ua
iVurking Mleu.-Peculiarly adaptcd for the perLisal Of tic meim. conscious iuinsclf hoiv machi he was the ercature of habit, an

bers of Temtperance Societica in Cenada. lîow the quiet stcp, and gonille voice, and wîlling band of Graoa
Dalton had in reality won upon hii. heart.

MisçrLLIEousq.-lwtys dceserving o! a carcful pcrusal but pe- Simple ai, wcre tiieso few wordo, thev had a powerful effect
culiarly FO this lime. upan tlue arpbian girl, wba felt iliat a wav was now opened for the

PoEr7ay. -The Broken Pledge. - Touclîîng on a ;îcculîarly kîndncss site haci (aaind it se difficuit ta éxiress. Nor did aha, as
delicatc question. many would have donc, defcat lier own pîurpoee, by expreing ta.

eci on <q ai Cltristtan's jutiîîîg a Tenîperance nîuclî. She even went away, tiat eveninz et an early hour, awd
J ,ia.-~ccn cvidently before the old man was expetir.g ta lizar hier kind goo,&
Societt,.-Concludcd. nîglit.

RechaI,îtisu,î. Tu'le ncxt morning Grace wvns the bearer of a prescrnt from bar

EoucATîoi.-A MotlLer's Iîîfltrnce. - Titis is one of the besi auzut; aund se she weet on, rtcaling uuon the heart of the solitary.
artcle onthesuîcctilit w hae eer ecl; euntil ha began ta converse with lier perharia more freaitv thaui h.
artcle ai th pujce tat C hve versecl ;WChad dune w~itii any One for inany years of Lia lire. Gréco had obl.

earncstiy request mothers te rend it served, that for saine lime lie had been builv arranging hi. books
Fcumily Gare rn ment.-Also higliy important. and imapers ; site hiad observcd aima, tiietbc iwas always ut hoe;
Mairy Lundie Duncaîi.-Continucd. and site %vas nlot surpriscdl ta lcarn that hae had reaigned the oitus.

ton, whîch, but for the sake of his son. he would nc'rer have h3sié
AoRIMTîctra.-DrainaLlge.-Large Farns.-- Crtueliy ta Rirds. sa long.

News, Frite Canent, 'Money List, Advertisements, &c. Il My weruts ivili now ha 50 fewv," he aaîd, Ilthat it w-ould il!
__________________________________________ repay mc ta bc sîiendînig the litie lime that i. left nue on this sid.

the grave, in tailiiig for myseif"I
TUE MIING TIDE. Yet how to pass the time when no longer stimîîlatedl tu oer.

aY MRS ELLIS. lion, tvas ta lum a far grcatcr difficulty than ho bailapprehendcd;,
(Conlude fiarn agcnd,. lîke mnany others *imril.srly cîrcumstanced, the lcngthenud
(ConcudedfrontPag« 2ý7- linirs of lus aimlest existence wcre aftcn filhed with mnurmuriiK

Il a al ready, c1ld r" sakd tt-z oid man, in a voice at aonce q0 and dîscantent. Even commun kindiness, front wl atever hatd, il.
gentie and subdued, that Grace was encotîraged ta apprvach cante, with the exception of that of Grase Dalton, wras scsxeeîy
nearer. and after answerîng his question, sitc bent lier licad upon received wîth gratitude.
thc coffin, and gave îvay ta lier tears. I cannot tell," said hae ta Grace ane dav. Ilwhy Mrs. Falklan~d

Il was the hour of final -eparation. Battu fcit it, 10 bc Sn ; an-d thmi; 1 hav~e mare rehsii for aaintîeis smnr.é the death ol' my non
the aid man sat et the lieaxd of tlic coffin, bis lîands claSpcd to. than 1 lied before. Shte nover sent mec thece delicacies whcn ha
gether, us if ilicir firinly.knit grasp zave him strengthi ta bear lus was living, and nuiglit have shared them v7ith me.",
afflietion; whle lte gerîtlcr form of the orplien girl tvas bowed as " It is the ouil? meafis uuhe bas of 2uowinz vou lier kind feeling,"
if wîthomortal anguish. And tbcie shc wcpt, as if lier hebrt was observed Grace.
breaking; and tlie father was teu dceply wrapped in thought ta i.'And ,w*h, doe-q she ivieh ta show it ? la it nlot enougli te feel
asic wliat right site had ta grievr. Sad and "oleitin wcrc the tioa. kmdly, Wit îut tellîng aliers, that yen do ce?,'
ments which the two mouriiers tlîîîs spent together. They werc IlBut ycen know, dear air, that sympatuy is nothing, if locked
t*>osoan intcrruptcd; and old Kennedy rose frram lus chair ta itin oiiC's own besoin.,,
incet the strangcrs ivho cene ta perform their appuiiutcd offic. IlDon't talk ta me of sympathy. 1 amn wcary of the word. 1
H1e rase froni lie chair, and motiorued for tluem to proced witb suppose tlîcv caîl it sympatby Mien they came bare and talk ta
their duty ; but bis knces sbaak becathi hum, and lue dashcd luis nie wîth loig faces and fine-epun words ; and befote thcy hava,
hanîl scrass lus brow as if ta clcar lii; vision, or ta swccp) anway gant fifty yards fromu the bouse, 1 hear them laughing ont the'
marnie image that stili lingered before his itîglit. He soari recover. otiier îde oftlie hcdge. No, ra, cluiid,lIknow whatsorrowm 1s
cd hîmself, however, and wvith no arm ta Ican tipon, fia near recia. have seen a gaad deul of it in niy tima; and 1 know it is what
live to Wear ca iniuch as the oulward gai-b of tva, hc walhc à aîter few Peuple ftd m'ici' of, axept for themacilves. Perbapa 1 onerlu
the coffin ta the place of burti, and stood tvitli lus bcad tincover. 'ldytasysoctier, for 1 renuember how you wept on the dj.y

ed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o boyin tae soensriebsd hehs oeo i nurued, and that could nuot have heen for your-

child. sil- foir wbat weas be ta you 1 Ah ! my child, 1 remember thee
Thurcwer nanythre hoited li locl fahir;many who teurs. 'rhey wecmare ta me than volumes af fine wordo.",

would willingly have followcd him ta hi; aJcsolate home, andl It was nlot aiwave, hiowvr, that Kennedy spake thusto Grae4
sbawn him Uic cammnn svunpathy af neighbours anud fniends; but lie was soinetimes baruh even ta lier, for itv ha isuattureto bic cal
hie zne.nner drew no nune fleur lumn, and lie had failed, eulîe in- and those wbo speak of great afflbctions, or oven of graat evenut
tentionally or inadvertcntly, ta rcqucst that ans' invitations ilîould of any kind, wbolly changing thîe tant and biez of naturel feeling,
lie §îveru to lus bouse. Ile therefore rcturned fi-r Uic grave as know hut of that nature of which tht 7 speak. Thtom ei but ont~
ha had gonc-aont; and walking dircfly ta hic own door, en. change fi-r which wc have a right ta anticipate any radiecal or
tercd hie chamber witiosut exchanging a single word witlu any in. lestung resuit, and 'wen that leaves the same tant and.bia,. to, bie
dividual. Evert Gi-se h&d now no pics for remauning; and uel atriven agaunet so long as lîfo rernains,


